LUNCH MEETING NOTICE

CEFPI Central Texas Chapter
Wednesday, August 12, 2015
11:30 am - 2:15 pm

Case Study: Design of Stadium & Student Activity Center, San Marcos CISD
4660 TX-123, San Marcos, Texas

Come join us for lunch for our regular monthly meeting. This month our program will consist of a presentation and tour of the Stadium and Student Activity Center at San Marcos CISD.

Cost to attend:
- Members - $5
- Nonmembers of member firms/ISDs - $5
- Nonmembers (except ISD personnel) - $15
- Nonmember ISD personnel - Free

We prefer that you register and pay in advance so that we can have an accurate lunch count. Registration deadline is Monday, August 10th at 5:00 pm. If you are unable to register & pay in advance, you are still welcome to attend; please be sure to bring cash or check to cover your cost. **WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT WE WILL HAVE A LUNCH AVAILABLE FOR YOU IF YOU DO NOT REGISTER BY THE MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH DEADLINE.**
Click here to register online.

Special thanks to our event sponsor:

Huckabee

Agenda:

11:30 am - 12 noon  Lunch from Alvin Ord’s Sandwich Shop
12 noon - 12:10 pm  Chapter news from Barry Nebhut, Chapter President
12:10 pm - 12:15 pm  Member feedback and news
12:15 pm - 2:15 pm  Presentation by Daren Kirbo, AIA, with Huckabee & Associates, followed by a tour of the facility.

Tentative future schedule:

Sept. 9, 2015, lunch meeting, 11:30 am – 1:30 pm, Padron Elementary, Austin ISD
Oct. 14, 2015, lunch meeting, 11:30 am – 1:30 pm, place to be determined
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